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Five Hundred Miles
If you

miss the

train.

I'm

on

you will

know that I am gone. You can hear the whistle blow A Hundred Miles. A Hundred Miles

A Hundred Miles A Hundred Miles A Hundred Miles You can hear a whistle blow a hundred miles. Lord l'm one lord I'm two.Lord I'm
three. Lord I'm four. Lord I'm five hundred miles away from home. Away from home. Away from home. Away from home. Lord I'm
five hundred mites away from home. Not a shirt on my back. Not a penny to my name. Lord I can't go back home this a way. This away.

This away. This away. This away. Lord I can't go back home This away.

Three Coins In the Fountain
coins

in

the

fountain.

Each

one

seeking

happiness.

Thrown

by

three

hopeful

lovers.

Which

one

will

the

fountain bless?

Three

hearts in the fountain, Each heart longing for its home. There they lie in the fountain, somewhere in the heart of Rome. Which one will
the fountain bless? Which one will the fountain bless? Three coins in the fountain, through the ripples how they shine. Just one wish

will be granted. One heart will wear a valentine. Make it mine. Make it mine.

Sad Moviee (Make Me Cry)
(Sad Movies always make me cry). He said he had to walk so I went to the show alone. The turned down the light. And turned the
projector on. And just as the news of the world star to begin. I saw my darling and my friend walk in. Though I was sittin'there they
didn't see And so they sat right down in front of me. And when he kissed her lips, I almost died. And in the middle of the color cartoon. I
started to cry. Oh-oh-oh, Sad Movies always make me cry. Oh-oh-oh, Sad Movies always make me cry. So I got up and slowly walked on
home. And mama saw the tears and said. “What's wrong". And so to keep from telling her a lie. I just said "Sad Movies make me cry”

(Repeat) Oooh hoo-hoo-hoo hoo, hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo. Sad Movies make me cry.

Down Town
When you're alone and life is making you lonely you can always go Down Town. When you've got worries all the noise and the hurry
seems to help I know. Down Town just listen to the mucis of the traffic in the city linger on the side-walk where the neno

signs

are pretty how can you lose. The light are much brighter there you can forget all your troubles forget all your cares so go down town.
Things'll be great when you're Down Town. No finger place for sure Down Town. Ev-'ry things waiting foe you Down Town. You Down
Town.

Down

Town. Don't

hang

a

round and

let

your

problems surround

you

there are

movie

shows

Down

Town. May

be you know

some little places to go to where they never close. Down Town just listen to the rhythm of a gentle Bossa Nova you'll be dancing with
'em too before the night is over happy again. The lights are much brighter there you can forget all your troubles forget all your cares so
go down town. Where al! the light are bright Down Town. Waiting for you tonight

Down Town. You're gonna be alright now Down

Town. And you may find somebody kind to help and understand you. Someone who is just like you and needs a gentle hand to guide
them along. So maybe I,ll see you there we can forget ail our troubles forget all our cares so go down town. Things'll be great when

you're Down Town. Don't wait a minute more Down Town. Ev-'ry things waiting for you Down Town.You Down Town.You DownTown.

Yesterday
Yesterday, ail my troubles seemed so far away. Now it looks as though they,re here to stay Oh! I believe in yesterday. Suddenly, I'm not
half the man I used to be. There's shadow hangin' over me. Oh yesterday came suddenly. Why she had to go, I don't know. She wouldn't
say. I said something wrong. Now I long for yesterday. Yesterday, love was such an easy game to play. Now I need a place to hide away.
Oh, I believe in yesterday. Why she had to go. I don't know. She wouldn't say. I said something wrong. Now I long for yesterday. Yester

day, love was such an easy game to play. Now I need a place to hide away. Oh, I believe in yesterday. Hmm-m-m-m-m-m-m.

You Belong To Me
See the pyramids a long the nile. Watch the sunrise on a tropicisle, just remember darl all the while, You belong to me, See the market
place in old algiers, Send me photograghs and souvenirs just remember when a dream appears you belong to me. I'll be so alone without

you're home again you belong to me me.

One Last Kiss
(one last kiss - one last kiss, Give me one last kiss) Oh one last kiss oh baby one last kiss I'd never felt like this, oh Baby not like this.
You know I need your love. Oh... Give me one last kiss (Give me one last kiss) Oh one more time oh baby one more time. You make me
feel so blime oh baby it's so blime. You know l need your love. Oh... Give me one last kiss (Give me one last kiss).「Darlin' this isn't
right why must me Say good night don't let me go like this. Baby I need you so but if I have to go just give me one last kiss. Oh one last
kiss oh baby one last kiss. I'd never felt like this, oh baby not like this. You know I need your love. oh... Give me one last kiss」 (Repeat)

oh... Give me one last kiss. (Just one last kiss)

Ten Thousand Miles
1. As I walked out one ev'ning late. And drinking of sweet wine. I thought my heart would surely break. For my love you left behind.
(To Chorus) 2. And who will shoe your pretty little feet. And who will cling to you. And who will dry my lonesome tears. When l'm all
alone and blue. (To Chorus) 3. The night before we said goodbye. You vowed wed never part.You promised me to be always true.But
you've gone and broken my heart. (To Chorus) Chorus: Ten thousand miles away from home. Ten thousand miles you'll be, and the loss

of you will break my heart. And mean the death of me.

She's a Lady
1. Well she's all you'd ever want, she's the kind I,d like to flaunt and take to dinner. but she always knows her place, she's got style, she's
got grace, she's a winner; Chorus: She's a lady wo-oh-oh she's a lady. Talking about that little lady and the lady is mine. 2.But she's
never in the way, always something nice to say what a blessin'. I can leave her on her own, knowing she's o.k. alone and there's no
messin', (repear Chorus) 3. Though she never asks very much and I don't refuse her: Always treat her with respect I never would abuse
her; What she’s got is hard to find and I don't want to lose her: Help me build a mountain from a little pile of clay. 4. But she knows all
I'm about, she can take what I dish out, and that's not easy. Well she knows me thru and thru and she knows just what to do and how to

please me: (repeat Chorus and fade)

Let Me Go Lover
Oh let me go, Let me go, Let me go lover, Let me be, Set me free from your spell, You made me weep cut me deep. I can't sleep lover I
was cursed from the first day I fell, You don't want me, But you want me to go on wanting you.How I pray that you will say that we're
through Please ture me loose, what's the use, Let me go, lover let me go, Let me go, let me go, Oh let me go.
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you, May be you'll be lone some to and blue. Fly the ocean in a silver plane, See the jungle when its wet with rains just remember till
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Three

Massachusetts
Feel I,m going back to massachusetts. Something's telling me I must go home. And the light all went out in massachusetts. The day I left
her standing on her own. Tried to hitch a ride to San Francisco. Gotta do the things I wanna do, And the lights all went out in massachusetts. They brought me back to see my way with you. Talk about the life in massachusetts. Speak about the people I have seen. And

the lights all went out in massachusetts. And massachusetts is one place I have seen. I will remember massachusetts.

Please Help Me, I'm Falling
Please help me, I'm falling In love with you. Close the door to temptation. Don't let me walk through. Turn away from me, darling. I'm
begging you to. Please help me I'm falling in love with you. I belong to another whose arms have grown cold. But I promised forever. To
have and to hold So I can never be free dear. But when I'm with you. I know that I'm losing the way to be true.Flease help me,I'm
falling and that would be sin. Close the door to temptation. Don't let me walk in. For must-n't want you. But darling I do. Please help

me, I'm falling in love with you.
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